Abstract Theatrical lighting design and genetic counseling may seem like antipodal career choices. The former was chosen from a belief in the dynamism of the theatrical experience, as well as love of the actual work. As I grew older, the powerful personal experiences of a life encompassing miscarriages, the birth of a child with a genetic disorder, and breast cancer profoundly directed my choice of a new career; one that I also love. Clearly, the day-to-day work is very different. However, people in both professions strive to create a transformative space for their respective public. Rather than being left behind, lessons learned by working as a freelancer have served as a source of inspiration as I have matured into my new career. Three specific strategies, supported by literature on career models, have been paramount. First, keeping an eye on the big picture encourages awareness of where the field of genetics and the genetic counseling job market are headed. That awareness leads to the advocacy necessary to achieve the outcomes genetic counselors want. Second, striving for continual personal growth keeps genetic counselors engaged and personally ready for professional changes. Third, networking provides the connections to make clinical and advocacy efforts successful, in addition to essential social support.
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The Patient: Prenatal, Pediatric, and Cancer
My career path began with freelancing for 20 years as a theatrical lighting designer. During those years, genetics touched me at several key points. I had previously avoided science and statistics; but genetic counseling emerged as the career change that I needed and could love as much as my first career. As is becoming more common, genetic counseling crossed in and out of my life through difficulties in pregnancy, a child with a rare disorder, and breast cancer at a young age. My thinking through those times was not that of a genetic counselor, which is why I include it in my story. The emotional turning points in my life complemented the academic preparations needed to complete a Master of Science.
Choosing meaningful and enjoyable work had long been essential to me. In undergraduate college, I enjoyed the creativity, unpredictability, and unconventionality that brought so many of us backstage. My one biology class was left in the dust of my freshman attempts to be Bwell-rounded.F ollowing graduation, I started working with stage lighting. Over the years, I earned a Master of Fine Arts; designed for opera, dance, and theater productions; and assisted on Broadway, among other positions. Touring the US and around the world brought continual challenges in adapting to theater configurations, people, and cultures. A typical assignment could include working insanely long hours with a temporarily tight group of performers, designers, and technicians; making aesthetic choices; constantly moving between venues, cities, and jobs. My idea of a long-term job commitment was signing a contract for 40 intermittent weeks of the year.
Meanwhile, I had married, and wanted children. Even though I loved my lighting work, its time demands were clearly unsuitable to structuring family life. My husband worked similar hours, but in a steady lighting job with health benefits. His income was clearly the one to keep if children came into our life. I considered other careers. I tried graduate-level teaching, sought work with architectural lighting designers, and spent 2 weeks drafting for a landscape architect. Nothing had both predictable, Bregular^hours, and seemed like work I could find engaging for the rest of my life. The dilemma languished as I took on another job, and then another.
At age 35, I finally became pregnant, and not long after, miscarried. Evaluations after a second early miscarriage included meeting with a woman whom I now realize was a genetic counselor. She confirmed what my husband and I knew: we had a 50/50 chance of having a child with my husband's rare genetic skin disorder, epidermolysis bullosa. The counselor impressed us both. For reasons we could not fathom, she really seemed to love her job.
During my third pregnancy I once again met with a woman who may have been a genetic counselor. In a brief visit, she offered what I now recognize as a quad screen, versus a sequential screen. I tried to wrap my head around the information. They were going to draw a blood test, if I agreed. I would need to return another day for results. Mondays were my only days off from 60 to 80 hour work-weeks, so I would lose at least half of one of these precious days. When I returned to the doctor's office, I would have the choice of getting results, or having another blood test and taking a third day to get more accurate results. There would not be a yes/no answer; the result would be a statistic. Based on the statistic, I could decide to have amniocentesis, but there was a statistical risk of miscarriage. I knew miscarriages. I didn't want the miscarriage risk, only to be left with the burden of deciding about terminating a wanted pregnancy based on a statistic. Each time she finished explaining, I would come back around: Why would I want this test? I declined it all.
Testing would not have mattered. At a later sonogram, the doctor who specialized in ultrasound was summoned. After some swirling around on my belly, he announced matter-offactly, BNo, not viable!^I was devastated. Even after genetic testing found trisomy 16, I wondered why MY babies couldn't just live anyway. Letting go of magical thinking can take more than a genetic counseling session, it can take graduate school.
My son was born when I was 38. We knew immediately that he had epidermolysis bullosa because of the missing skin on his ankle. Hearing statistics in advance is no preparation for reality. Knowing our child had a 50/50 chance to inherit this dominant disorder was one thing; using needles to twice daily lance blisters on a squirming, crying newborn was another. Researching EB care based on a probability had not even occurred to me. We thought he had Simplex type, but clinical testing for the milder variants was not readily available. We expected our son's skin to become less fragile as he grew, based on his father's history. I set out to learn as much as I could. Social media did not really exist, beyond some electronic bulletin boards. I went to conferences, helped start a local support group with two other moms, and tried to understand this… science.
When my son was three, genetics re-emerged in a new realm of my life. In January of that year, I learned I had breast cancer; and that my marriage was in serious trouble. Within two weeks, I had a lumpectomy and started three months of chemotherapy. I dutifully carried BThe Authentic Career^by Maggie Craddock to a couple of infusions, but did not have the concentration to read it.
A genetic test on the tumor had helped determine an aggressive course of treatment. I had a family history of breast cancer. The oncologist recommended genetic counseling, explaining that if I tested positive for a predisposition mutation, a mastectomy might be a reasonable choice. This counselor also loved her work, and showed me the cancer threads woven into my paternal family. Even without training, I recognized transference when I felt it. The genetic counselor reminded me of my mother's cousin, to whom I'm close. I was fascinated by what she was doing, and her attentiveness. Lightning struck -I could do that!
The insanity of this idea was evident, even to me: one biology class, 20 years previous? The thought turned in my mind for the next two summer months, while I underwent radiation.
In August, I returned to my city apartment, alone with my 3 year-old son. Genetics continued to catch my eye in the news, and a genetic counseling career seemed increasingly compelling. I had questions, and didn't know where to ask them. I observed a counseling session at my cancer center, and spoke with a geneticist who had presented at an EB conference. I had to make a decision. Taking a class in genetics seemed like a good start. Since my son was about to begin preschool at the Sarah Lawrence College Early Childhood Center, I decided to see if the college offered any classes.
What I found in the course catalog will be no surprise to genetic counselors. I was sure from that moment: I was going to be a genetic counselor, and I was going to attend Sarah Lawrence. To confirm my intuition, the cancer genetic counselor with whom I consulted was on the faculty, and my mother's cousin had received her undergraduate degree there. The director of the Human Genetics Program both encouraged me and helped me find the prerequisites. I took five courses in the ensuing year. Invaluable preparations had already occurred outside of a classroom, in my life experiences with prenatal, pediatric, and cancer counseling.
Transitions
Following graduation, I took a position as a pediatric genetic counselor (GC) and coordinator for a specialty disorder center. Genetic counseling and lighting have some similarities. Both require technical knowledge, as well as intuition. The essence of the work environment I wanted in a new career came from theater: collaborating on a team, but retaining independence within my particular domain. Like any new graduate, learning how to practice genetic counseling consumed much time and energy. Slowly, I settled into my responsibilities.
Within three years of graduation, I noticed changes around me. The majority of my internship supervisors were no longer at the same jobs. Although most of my classmates pursued clinical work after school, many soon left clinical practice. I was seeing more and more of them behind vendor desks at conferences. Had they burned out on clinical work that quickly? Were the jobs themselves fostering burnout? Had they become unhappy, or did they just need a change? True, some made changes for personal reasons. In other cases highly qualified genetic counselors were let go following major reorganizations within their institutions. Certainly, I had been fortunate to find a good match with my first counseling assignment. I could see continuing there for a while, even though I was unaccustomed to long-term employment. Was this anomalous?
To answer this question, I considered both how I perceived my role in the profession and where GC careers are headed. Just as I carry my personal experiences of health and genetics into a counseling framework, the outlook of a freelancer is still part of how I envision work. I am not currently ready to freelance as a GC. However, I have come to believe that ways of thinking about work from my years in theater lighting are also fundamental to genetic counseling.
There are a number of possible lenses for making sense of career structures. The concepts of the boundaryless career (Arthur and Rousseau 1996) and protean career (Hall 2004 ) encompass many of the lessons that I take from my experience freelancing. Historically preceding the boundaryless and protean models, the organizational model of career development expected an individual would have their career shaped by the employer. The individual contributed expertise, learned new skills (often paid for by the employer) and ascended a secure hierarchy, if all went well. (Inkson 2015) .
Personal expectations and organizations have both changed over recent decades. The Bboundaryless^career, detailed by Arthur and Rousseau in 1996, stressed mobility and flexibility of work environments that do not rely on a career ladder. This may entail ability to move between organizations, or work on short-term contracts, but not necessarily. In contrast to an organizational model, this type of career comprises use of larger networks, outside professional recognition and horizontal power structures, among others. BBoundaryless^may also be the outlook of an individual who perceives career opportunities beyond those offered by a structured organization. Opportunities may be sought for reasons such as a better work/life balance or desire for independence (Arthur and Rousseau 1996) . In genetic counseling for instance, rather than having a network only within an oncology department or one hospital, a network can extend to oncology groups at other institutions, non-profit patient support organizations, and other cancer counselors. Recognition by GCs at other institutions as having expertise in a rare cancer syndrome can provide rewards external to one's own workplace. Genetic counselors are already well aware of the lack of a set career ladder, and the limited number of GC positions supported by individual employers. Career progress may mean changing institutions, or types of institutions. One's career goals and networks exist outside a single employer.
The protean career model is based on psychological outlook more than on concrete strategy. The name is derived from Proteus, the sea god who changes shape in the hands of his captors to avoid revealing the future. First defined by Hall in 1976, reviewed in 2004, a protean career is motivated by the individual and his or her values, rather than those of the institution. Personal growth and independence drive success, which is measured by the satisfaction of the individual (Hall 2004) . As in freelancing, one must reach beyond the borders of an organization in order to meet subjective, if not objective, measures of success. Shape-shifting is an apt metaphor for genetic counseling as well.
How then does one adopt a relevant stance that correlates to the boundaryless and protean models of career development? What are the critical mindsets that foster flexibility, openness to innovation, and continued personal development that will help keep us fulfilled -and employed? There are unknown opportunities ahead, and always, patients seeking guidance.
Within the boundaryless and protean framework, three interrelated approaches can help develop skills and knowledge for the tasks to come, all of which were informed by freelance experience in the theatre. First, look beyond the present workplace to the big picture, not just where genetic counseling is, but imagine where it will progress. Second, continue to learn and evolve, to set goals for oneself and for the profession. Third, networks are essential, perhaps obviously in finding a job, but networks are also fundamental to job satisfaction.
The Big Picture
As lighting designers do, genetic counselors must consider the whole show. Yes, each light cue needs attention, but the details must serve the style and look of the entire performance. If the profession of genetic counseling, or healthcare is the whole show, consider what the next scene could look like. Will genetic counselors move into more subspecialties like endocrinology and gastroenterology? What about call centers of GCs? Will GCs be sidelined as more non-geneticist doctors order panels, and reveal results themselves? What do families need from genetic counselors as they become more familiar with genetic testing? The call center model is already here; parents post their children's mutations on Facebook; and somewhere a neurologist who ordered whole exome sequencing for developmental delay is giving the results to a family by phone. Changes happen as fast as we can imagine them.
Using a boundaryless mindset involves looking outside one's own institution, and engaging in the debates that influence the field as a whole (Uy et al. 2014) . In considering the future of our show, look beyond the week's schedule and the next continuing education opportunity. How will we get to this future? The issues of billing, licensure, and advocacy within primary and specialty care all have the potential to shape the profession's path in one direction or another. Counselors need to follow the money, push for enabling legislation -and collect the data that will help get that reimbursement and those supportive laws we want. Unfortunately, the time for this is not built into a clinic's schedule. But to continue fostering the rewarding counseling relationships beneficial to both patients and ourselves, we need to monitor and influence the big picture. What do GCs wish for the future?
The case for the exigency of genetic counseling with genetic testing has not been won. Encouraging non-geneticists to provide more (not all) genetic services drives programs such as Genetics in Primary Care from the American Academy of Pediatrics (Genetics in Primary Care Institute 2015). Awareness of genetics in all areas of medicine is important. However, as more doctors become comfortable ordering genetic testing, they do not see the need to refer to a geneticist or genetic counselor, particularly when presented with barriers such as long wait times or long trips for care (Rinke et al. 2013) . For example, specialists such as pediatric cardiologists might well suspect a 22q11 deletion, and order the testing. Did the family understand and sign consent? Do they know the health problems with 22q11 deletion syndrome affect more than the heart? Did the ordering provider consider that a parent may unknowingly have the same condition? With a tight budget, why add a GC to a sub-specialty department like cardiology, when a nurse practitioner can see more patients, draw blood, and assist with procedures? One senior attending physician at my hospital did not see why families with a known diagnosis would waste their time returning to genetics. A recent grand rounds speaker advocated use of genetics educational videos followed by a 15-minute in-person consultation. An oncologist seemed surprised that a long informed consent is necessary for whole exome sequencing. After all, Bunintended results^were exactly what he wanted in an unusual case. I sent him a copy of a consent form, with a copy of the New York Civil Code, and volunteered my services. Now how can I bill for this, or encourage his division to bring in an embedded counselor?
In my own institution, as an advocate for independent billing I have learned a lot about reimbursement. Hospital administrators have an easier time devoting resources to billable services than services that lead to better psychosocial outcomes alone. If psychosocial outcomes were the metric, Child Life -the arts-based division that decreases distress, reduces pain perception as well as anesthetic need, and improves coping -would be far better funded. (Moore et al. 2015 ) (Tyson et al. 2014 ) (Durand 2015) I want all pediatric sub-specialists who order genetic testing, and their patients, to have access to genetic counseling. Relative Value Units (RVUs) are a complicated calculation method used by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) to determine physician compensation. The case will be stronger if GCs add RVUs as well as expertise. At many hospitals, RVUs drive physician salaries and increasingly they drive bonuses (Bendix 2014) . When hospitals get squeezed, the nonunionized support staffs who do not actively generate RVUs are at risk to be outsourced or otherwise squeezed first. Some GC groups have been able to bill and show financial benefits. (Gustafson 2011 ) So far, I have not been successful with billing or adding GCs. As much as we may (or may not) feel antipathy to the monetary side of healthcare, understanding billing and reimbursement is as essential to our employment as empathy.
The Next Gig
What is your dream job? What steps can be taken now towards that job? Working well with a theater director who loved my lighting designs was fabulous, but next month, I would need another project. The project could be chosen for the paycheck; or it could be one step towards a Tony Award, challenging our culture, or both. In considering the big picture, where do we see ourselves in it? How do we keep the boundaries low to allow a future crossover in specialty, work environment, or even career? Such changes may be needed when our professional or family priorities require.
Taking the time to learn, now, means an expanded skill set at the next professional junction. In graduate school, a GC's translatable skill set was highly touted. As time goes on, counselors' assignments are becoming more and more specialized. Maintaining a broad skill base, not just a knowledge base, is ever more necessary. Use opportunities to teach, lead, research, advocate, write reports, or participate in national organizations now. Try to allocate some time each week to activities directed towards long-term goals. Openness to experience, pro-activeness, and vocational learning are strong predictors of perceived career success. (Van Den Born and Van Witteloostuijn 2013) (Enache et al. 2011) . Why wait for feelings of burnout?
In lighting, I preferred designing for dance, but made sure to work in other formats. I took teaching opportunities when available. I liked teaching, but also thought academia might provide a future job structure that was more amenable to motherhood. Instead, teaching experience translated to giving genetics lectures. Later, practice from chairing school Parent Association meetings paid off when leading interdisciplinary clinic meetings. In genetic counseling, I look for opportunities to improve presenting skills, such as facilitating groups of medical students in classroom discussions, or speaking at local genetics meetings. Experience in non-clinical work that I enjoy proved valuable. When I applied to have a faculty appointment at a university affiliated with my hospital, teaching and speaking were already in my resume. The approval process went smoothly. Later when a headhunter called, I could say I also had a faculty appointment. Most importantly, the variety and continued challenges keep my work interesting.
It's Who You Know
Constructing a professional network is invaluable. In genetics graduate school, lecturers discussed the importance of networking. Some alumni described finding their current posts on the coincidence of knowing someone in neurology, or a serendipitous conversation in the hallway. Their stories seemed so inapplicable and distant. We neophytes barely had the beginnings of a network. How were we supposed to turn these BI created my job^fantasies into reality?
In freelancing, networks can make the difference between being offered a great design project, or taking an office temporary job. Sometimes bitterly, sometimes triumphantly, we would say in theater, BIt's who you knowt hat got us the job. As expected, newly graduated genetic counselors use networks of classmates, clinical supervisors, alumni, or national genetics organizations to find first jobs. Beyond getting a job, freelance networks contribute to support, collaboration, and to objective and subjective measures of career success (Antcliff et al. 2007 (Mossholder et al. 2005) .
Networking may be formal, such as a mentoring program; or informal, such as an e-mail group among former classmates. Networks need continued care and feeding, or they will wither. Good connections go both ways: The director of the Hermansky-Pudlak Syndrome (HPS) Network comes to speak to our medical students, and sometimes sends us patients. In return, our division refers counseling students and newly diagnosed patients to the annual HPS Network conference. My HPS work led directly to meeting a dermatologist interested in genetics. With the backing of the genetics division, we began an interdisciplinary Dermatogenetics combined clinic. That clinic has in turn led to opportunities to support people with epidermolysis bullosa (EB). I did not create my job, but I'm starting to remind myself of those alumni speakers whom I thought spoke a foreign language of contacts that I would never have.
Take any moment that suits you to connect; the interaction may develop in surprising ways. Go to Grand Rounds and ask a question, join the bike team, and stay in touch with classmates. In theater, I had a mixed, or rather negative, attitude towards networking that did not serve me well. I worried about being seen as insincere, or worse, sucking up. I now realize offering help in networks is as crucial as reaching out; even new graduates have help to offer. Networking is reciprocal, genuinely giving and receiving support or information.
Full Circle
Recently, my son was tested to determine his type of EB. The first report was negative for Simplex, much to my surprise. Then a second report came back saying he tested positive for one of the most common mutations for Simplex. The GC at the testing company called to arrange a phone meeting with their EB expert. The expert was in fact the same geneticist I contacted when first considering genetic counseling. One of my first connections had come back around. My son had a polymorphism, which at first prevented the primer from annealing and detecting the mutation. Fortunately, I did not have to explain this to a parent.
Thankfully, I am long past my early days in theater, where I waited for a call on Sunday to see if I had work on Monday. However, this history of freelancing prepared me for adjusting to the genetic counseling work environment. Learning a career is a lifelong process, as it should be. Keeping an attitude of engagement with the broader field and with other professionals fosters a mindset that anticipates as well as reacts, promotes a continual conversation both within and beyond one's environment, and maximizes opportunities for personal satisfaction. Watching for developments both in practice and policy opens the opportunity to better to shape them constructively. Discerning and advocating for advances in the field redound to the benefit of all: to our individual careers and genetic counseling as a profession. Using boundaryless and protean mindsets, we will be in better positions to counsel our patients, even when the patients are us.
